
NNeeww  TTrraavveell  IInncceennttiivvee  ttoo  PPrraagguuee

Liberty Bankers Insurance Group (LBIG) is pleased to announce that you can join us on an 
European adventure when you qualify for our 2025 Agent Incentive Trip!

Each qualified agent and their guest will enjoy a five-night European vacation to Prague, 
Czech Republic from July 11-16, 2025. Guests will stay at the NH Collection Prague Carlo IV.

Known for its historic charm, Prague offers breathtaking architecture, museums, cultural 
treasures, and much more. You will enjoy exploring the city and visiting well-known sites 
such as the Prague Castle, Charles Bridges, Astronomical Clock, and Old Town Square.

QQuuaalliiffiiccaattiioonn  DDeettaaiillss

Qualifications are based off credits you earn from selling LBIG's multiple product lines. The 
qualification period is from January 1 to December 31, 2024.

Credits earned per one dollar of issued and paid annualized premium: Annuity = 0.08 Credits 
Medicare Supplement = 1.0 Credit
Ordinary Life = 2.0 Credits
Supplemental Health* = 2.0 Credits

Prague, Czech Republic

Producer TypeProducer Type One TripOne Trip Two TripsTwo Trips

Agent 200,000 N/A

IMO 750,000 1,500,000

FMO 1,250,000 2,500,000

NMD 2,500,000 5,000,000

Start your year off strong and earn your journey to Prague when you sell BIG with LBIG!Start your year off strong and earn your journey to Prague when you sell BIG with LBIG!

View Trip FlyerView Trip Flyer

*Supplemental Health product line includes Accident, Cancer, Critical Care, Heart & Stroke, and Hospital Indemnity Plus.

Important: Any deviation from the conference program is at the qualifier’s expense and subject to availability. All additional travel expenses must be paid in full by the participant prior to the 
conference. Liberty Bankers
Insurance Group reserves the right to revise the rules governing the qualification requirements. The location and dates are subject to change at Liberty Bankers Insurance Group’s sole discretion.

Qualifier: Agent must be an active producer, in good standing, at the time of the trip.

Non-transferable: Trip is not transferable and not redeemable for cash.

Travel documents: Must have a valid passport to attend with 6 month validity remaining based on the return date. All Home Office decisions are final.

Please visit the LBIG Agent Portal for additional trip details.
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